**Equity and Adequacy of Resources: Program Expenditures**

**Tiverton District**

**Total per-pupil expenditures for all programs in this district**

Data source: InfoSite

**Per-pupil expenditures including Other Commitments and students served out-of-district**

Total: $12,729

**Per-pupil expenditures excluding Other Commitments and students served out-of-district**

Total: $11,081

---

**Per-pupil expenditures: Instruction Detail**

Total: $6,997

**Per-pupil expenditures: Instructional Support Detail**

Total: $1,696

**Per-pupil expenditures: Leadership Detail**

Total: $748

---

**Details from total per-pupil expenditures for all programs in this district excluding Other Commitments and students served out-of-district**

---

**Total per-pupil expenditures by educational program including Other Commitments; excluding students served out-of-district**

Data source: RIDE Office of Finance

**Sources of Revenue/Funding**

Data source: InfoSite

---

**Professional Development Detail**

(includes related substitute costs)

This District: $117

The State: $220